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Marriage Adds
Interest To
· New Teachers

Upper Classmen Complete

0 rientation

Program

. _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , J

ter'• decree In mu.ic from the Eutman

:::N~:'v~:i::1~
~~~tr~'!:!=
from
b« B. A.
the Iowa State Teach•,.
coll- in Cedar Falla, which I.I her home
town, 1be wu awarded a fellowabip for
one year and a te&chinr fellonhip an•
other yeu in muaic hlatory.
Mleo Eva•seli•• -1atrun; .,ho will
teach dancin& and indiviaual 1portl,
wu director of archery thia .-um.mer at
an adult ~ucatlonal camp In the
Poconoe mountaina to Pennaylvania.

~1;!_~~re°~art:~bl ::'.~;tz

bu any I'd be &)ad to have them.
Venatile Dr. Ethel Kaum~, new head

o-:.~::;

akatea, hik,_, rid,_ ho,..hack, and knit.I

her own wint.er clothes. Sbe takee a
keen interest in movin& picture photo-,

nr~a: :!:~~ei!!:

:C'!>'ca~o<!i!r

t~etft~:~rm!12i:rW:~~!u:~:OJ!1.~
Lack of Material
Delays Building
Of Boys• Dorm

Upperclassmen who were responsible for the ,,orientation program are, back row: · Dorothy ·Smitli,
Jean Lux, Gene Perkins, Jean Dingman, Bernice Bluhm, Eleanor Solfelt, Lorraine GQ.rrigan, William
Gorman. Second row: Keith Smith, Don Klein, Shirley Barringer, Velma Jones, Janet Kramer, Herman Hoplin, Fred Heglund, Edward Bursch, Walter Kost. Front row: Woodrow Steichen, 'Orville
Woe!!tehoff, LeRoy Lanners.

:r:.-t~r ~':.i!J!i~..d~* t:. ·r C. 0 : Bemis Heads Branch
"We are about four montha behind

Calkins, auperintendent or tbe con~

atruction of the boy'a dormitory.
llecaUIO the dormitory ia located
· within the city limita, the plant for the

~':tt~e b~~i:t!e~ ~ t:eanJ:: o~

dinance. The huildin1t will be made of
fire resistant material throurhout. T he
only lumber to be uaed in. its construe,.
tion ,rill be for the roof. Four carload.I
of cement o r about 2000 aacka have
been uaed, 16,000 cement blocks were
uaed for basement partitions.
Five
thousand blocks were u.aed in the au per
atructure and six and a half tons of
steel for beaml and N-enforcementa.

em,o~ :; r~.}'A.~{~n: ~Ys~

visor for each different kind of· work.
The boya' dormitory ia located across

the river riear t he sport.a field. The land
wu presented by the late Mr. Alva h
Eastman, former resident director.

Wi.nds Up_ 19~0
College Opens Carol Hill
At Faculty Receptio n
Thursday Evening

i ~iii:

~~t ::=ead:C~:;1!;!'

Reformatory ·your

Orientation

lntel'fft in the five new membera of
the T. C. faculty ia heiJbwned by two
recent marriaceo. Raymond Laroon,
inltructor of ~ual traininr. wu
manied AUIU,lt 11 and Dr. 1. H .
Sbore1, inatructor tn the t achin1 of
rudins and the teachin& of arithmetic,
Aucuat 8. Mr. Lanon, .,hoflved hia
Ali, ft:9,°::muilr".:riir.
follow the line. of my wo : in fa t-t,
Ill)' work I.I my hobby."
Dr. Shores,
however, enjoys ,olf· and dahia1.
M,!!,- Rachtl Rooenberter who will
dlr9clt the orch,.tra, recefved her mu-

:ia

No.J

Of Tcachen Federation
Officer• elected for the College's
branch or the American Federation of
Teachers are Mr. C. 0 . Bemia, presid.e nt; Mr. R. M. Torrerson, vice--preaident; and Mr. J.C. Cochrane, aecretarytreuurer. An executive board consiat-

~fJ~.~: ~~-Itt1°!:t"{~~~Eii!;

aelected.
, A
of facult1
organized a unit or t his national union
here in the aprinr of 1989, In an attempt
to clarify varioui/problenP, contronti'!I
them. Since thtt time tbe gr'ou,p,--tru
crown consid
ly.
;

emall number

members

Pagel
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Dancing Mice Entertain Campers .

Official ~ewapaper of the State Teachera Collete
In St. Cloud, Minn aota

Published by Security Bla.nk Book and Printlnc Co.,
·32• St. Germain Street
~lTOR ••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••lCElT"} SMJTH
BUSI.NESS 11.ANAOE.R • •• •••••• • •••••• •• ELEANOR JOHNSON

N ice: Work, Orientation Committee:
With· the tour of the State R~ormatory tomo1TOw ·morning. a successful two-week orientation program comes to an end. New students and the majority of old student.a have
little idea of the tremendous amount of work
and planning required to make such a program
run smoothly.
The preparation started last wjnter. Janet
Kramer was appointed orientatipn chairman
by the student council, and she selected her
sub-chairmen. They, m · ~n, picked their
own committees. The schedule wns completed
and the work .w118 started before school was out.·
But Janet and her committee were not idl6
then. l nstead, while most of the rest of us
were enjoying our vacations, she was writing
letters, consulting with Mr. Selke and hw advisers, and keeping in contact with all her comm1ttee members.
Posters had to be made, programa had to be
printed, tours had . to be arranged, and last
minute conflict.a arose which necessitated changes in the schedule. The problem of coordinat' iog the work of the fifteen committees has not
been easy.
You've done a fine job, Janet, and to you
and your committee the Chronuk extends it.a
congratulations.
·

Pedag.o gs Council Hillaway Girl"s

You're pretty well over thoee lint week
wim-wams now, aren't you? Maybe there's
still a woozy feeling in the pit of your "stum- ·
mick" after you turn out the light and you lie
listening to the whisper of lhe Miasi.ssippi, but
your time is being taken up by so many faa,.
cinating pursuits you'll hardly be able to snatch
more than a quick breath between events.
Remember to keep your head above the surf ace.
Probably in no single phase of your life will
yoti have so much need for common sense as
this first year of your college car4 There
are so many deliciously tempting bypaths-many or them seemingly liarmless, too-that
will insidiously betray you into wasting resources tangible and intangible.
~ Make a practice from the very start of getting
away from the noise or civilization once in
awhile and taking a personal inventory. Next
Sunday, for instance, get up early and take a
leisurely walk down on the islands before you
go to church. Find a sunny spot; sit down all
alone for half an hour and try to stabilize
yourself.

Are: You Willing To Defend De:mocra·cy?
"Land or the free and the home of the brave!"
That is America-the America in which you
live-the, America that you may soon have to
defend.
We agree with our legislators at Washington
who think that it is a wise policy to prepare
the younl! manhood of our country to defend
the principles of our nation against modern
dictatorships. We believe that the BurkeWadsworth Conscription bill which has been .
so hotly contested wo~ take care or training
men to meet the crisis tf and when it comes.
Until then a...reserye of trained men might well
act as the Mon.roe Doctrine-we didn't use
that much, either!
·
From all over the country we hear violent
protests against this • bill . . "It is anti-democratic!" It will turn the U. S. into a military
state headed by a dictator!" Such are t he
charges hurled against this biljJ We wonder
if these people. who make these statements
have ever thought that a democracy not worth
defending is not worth having. Nor is democracy not worth defense· preparations worthy
of existence, for as far as we can see there is
no ·difference between a true dictatorship and a
democracy controlled by one.
America . doesn't. ask much of us, Today
. ~ he is asking us as good citizens to . prepare .
to .defend our country. We as Americans can
m~e.our nation a real '.'land of the free and a: ·
home . of "the brave!" ·w;ll you hesitate~

lnr ceremoniflt.. Other petl Included
dancin1 m.101 and rabbit.I who had their
own amuain1 wayw to dell1ht the

So we're back ■ rain for more--for more?1!?- weU,
for more moat anyt.hinc. More boo~more crindatone-more tuition--but.. ai.o, more fun--and ri1bt
now it', more of th.LI tripe. -but lt i1 a .hundred per
cent feelin1 rettinc back, ltn't it?TT??- lotta' new faCM
-many, many pretty onea (woo ·wooo) and eoww,
not all, of the old ODN-.

=·

ca':ll:.rwA.my Dale, al.lo of thl.t fac.ulty,
ii the coun.ie.tlor for tht older clrla.
Mi.ls Mabel Joh-n/ collec• nune, u-

i:.':1oU:h,:e::_u:; tt. r.rt

the

Sturdy Loveliness
Characterizes
Caroi Hall
From the buemenl wine cellar to the

~~

o~:~:d

1

!:>:rta\:ean'J~~:kr!~
crart1manahip ch.ancterise Carol Ba.II,
"06 First Avenue South, where tbe
faculty reception wu held lut nlJht.
The mansion, one of ,he m01t rramoua
example. of t.rue ('Olonlal architecture

~~~ 1~1:ir~:-:-~

When talldnc to our new mu.Jc in1tructor, Mia Rachel Roaenbe.rter,
!~aorr:e~~~~ ~f!~o~':v:~e!

~mlc:if!'i!e:~~~~l~'i~::~=

. DID YOU Ii'.NOW-

That blond Arltne Holstrud can tell you a lot about

::.e:e::l b~~t!':;-J= f!nhft~t.1:n•~ nC:~ha-;>:W
To The: Fresh.men
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tickle you.r funnybone-that Joan Ttebtolke bu a
beautiful · bronse trophy from the Queen of. L&keo
Contest--conrrata, Joan- and did you know that ff
Schellbout comeo down here hi the Tola/Ii office with
another a:n,up who want.a to know all ■ bout the TalaJd
there i.l roinc to be a badly man~ed "Sbellly" .-that

b~•i\ ::n.~t1

~11=•!°~i:re1;,J!u1t~taw~~!t
~~
Rollie Mahff-that BJJck Beaudn!t.u joined the Navy
- that G1en Pebnon pined twenty pounda thil summer but l01t twenty◄iz in one nicht on the foot;!
field- and we were just eoin1 to ret him a wh 1barrow too-which reminda ua that everyone ia tal.ld r
about the crackerjack football team we will be havinc
thi, fall-and if the 1tudent1 in thia in1titution have
the rood senae to re.a.Uze that the fellowa out there
now on the field are 100rri119 and sweatinr bullet&they will appreciate tboae football sames!!

. . . ·..

8t
~de!th ~:-1• i n ~ ~ ~ : ~ :
Brahma for a continuation of lntelleetuali.lm and emotlonallam. (Bbe In- .
dud• aood jus., too on her approved
U.t). She thlnb that the.-. i.1 a 11Nat
deal of undi.leovered talent In America,
but. not eo much u formerly, before the
advent or publle ICbool muoic. The
earthy Yfolk" quality of eertaln reclonal folk oonp ii beclnnlnr to domln•
ate the American fleld of compotition
which la comln1 into ltl own (more •
about American music from Miu
Roeenhe,ser In 1u,-ding i_,,.) _ Example one: "Jo Clark ' Stepi1 Out'" by
Cb&rl.. Vardell (Carolina folk tune),
Howard Hanaon's " Romantic Sym ...
b~;:ma~u!!'~l ~;anaS!ite3/.cha?d
When you 1top to lhinlr: of the timple
emotiona, forma and lnapi.rationa upon
which moet of the creat muaic ii baaed.
iL ii at.ranee that. tt ii not. J)Opular with
more of the creat m&.11 of people.

:l:!ce
'.n':t!!:truf~~;~a~d::S:::
ahould there constantly be the nub-0

t~~~p=~alr~ j~~:Olmth~o;,
that ex:ista in the ''rreat" muaic which
}~t1~~-r
S':itf.lettante. but

.~':tu:;

'Visit Guatemala
For Quieter Jails
~e::;i:be:1:r:::bo~~t~i!l~n 8:u:!n ~t!:
the colleiie they choose to attena ii all on ita toes because of their fine hirh school record. But forcet it!
Says H. Greim
We are all on toee and glad to see you come, but we

won't even listen patiently to the prattle of your accomplilhmenta in the paat. We don't like to aee your
1

C:1:

;{o:To~:c
!b'!tt:;ey~:
graduated from a large or a small school-at the head
of the class or at the foot-nor do we-care if your father ~
has a Buick or one like my dad'~in other wordJ, you.
-~~~;.'ea~z:~~!?:~~~!Ji°u have or what you have
But, we are interested in what you will do here-and if you can show a hundred per_cent punch. Get ·
out and fight and show. your auta--sJ>.ow ua bou are

~rreor::aett :Jh!! :n,ri! rn~~-m~~~::t
0

wercome to good old T. C. and we're always on hand
to help you out of any bad spats.

W.eU, this is it again, until next time Jemmeno
whatyot;no!
"'
/.

'

~tudents who are il!terested In w,orkln& on either the buslneas or the editorial staff of the Chronicle are ·asked to
meet In the Chronicle office at 8:00 p. m.,
Monday, _September 16·. A.II
be .
&iven tryouts, and selections for the
permanent staff will be me<!e later on
the b!'sls of. ~hese.

wlll

oocond

Ital,_

with bathe and 11.....,ndONd porcbaa,
aeveral smaller bedrooma, and an apart,.

ment. H"I• blanket and clothe& adjoin the muter'• and m.lltrell'1
rooma. Jn ·every bedroom. u well u

;t'j~~':

r;;,"!1:,r::..

~o=::r.~h~,,!~
llled .by tba orlrinal bouoeholden, are
1till Intact: "cliautreur," '1aundry",

"eewinr room", "cue■t room 0 - .
The di.lpooitlon or the third tloor
ballroom bu not been arrived at., but

~e:.

,~'":n~Jt'!~r

~t
t~!!t~
The cedar dothea pt"elNIM are al.lo on
the third floor at the head of tba stain,
and a noetalcic memOry of the era in
::~

t~~

o1tnald~~~i~~

~1a'ke

t~!r;~. :•~.l~~~~"fur. ~~l~~••pi:'!:~•~
trimminp",

!' Me.s:i can thinp",
"fun" .

Kiriten Flaptad, world's creatett
Wagnerian soprano, will be one of our
~~=U~cea~ti:';~:~ the auspices of
th

10me more~(that unpked. for ad~ that you IJ'e ao
freely and of n &iverf'-eta~ur- place and all will
be foraiven Who know...,_yoc ma.y grow up to be
like your r uppercluamen ]1jth -.JI their bad habita
and inis;a ·tiea. Seems . u ~!
every batch of

~~:;11: ;~~J{n,

::e:;~

~i:1~: ~~':ffe~~:bi
It adjoina the 1a.rap.'"
Dou bit
ucend to the
ftoor. Here are four la.rp bedrooma

!~~ i~ h~r.:'e0 °r!U:it :u~hftt:tt:,drio

io~.

~:y0ur
~i1!sec:inherited
oit;:!~~:t ti~~!!~ :1e°:~!'!n~~
problems of 1cbool life. But here is

~tol"I

the rec,eptlon hall, which i.l flanked at
the left br. the livlnc room and a walnut,.
paneled Ubrary, and at tho rtrht by tho
dlnin1 roqm an.d the aolarlum. To the
rear are t.he pantriea, kitc.beu, and

Kirsten Flagsfad
Appears This Season

0

TO THE FRESHMEN-GOD BLESS THEM:

·c=::::1t1~t~·x:n'
!rr..:n 4~ J:to
matbematlm major, admit.a

~~fui:;! ~ ~1lf ~hi;,r:;,t:,~T tho} :~~~

thoee individuall who do not have the
capacity to underst.a.nd the psychology
of muaic eucb u tone; pitch, and vibra•
tion, will never appreciate the perfec--

The most tormented-the most deapiaed-the most

1ttr1 ~~~~ci
3

'!You' can't buy your

W~

out of jail

~e~~~:r~:e·:n':idc r.:it/:boG~i:I

!!!~ ~ri':o'!::~;

!1¥:ereco:e~:o jC:n~?or
, and there · are few of those because
everyone knoWS that no matter how
rich he is he· can't get but if he is
Coil!}'."
Miss Greim wu also impressed by the

natural beauty of the Central American
republic, ita high mountains, and dense.
luati foliage. She found the people of

:clltt!ma1

~ff!~~tf;in
:e~.i •~oef~
country'• music consists of marimba
bands, very loud ones, made up of two
marimbas, a bass viol , druma and
maracas.
The populace was diligent in the ex. treme, ·and never char1ed the tourist
for the hours of work put on an <article
but o·n the cost of materials, even iJ it
~~:{~:: li'ri~h mnao~inA~rman ropaganda is allowed and it is a barf fight
to keep it out.
·
Mias Greim i a hine-day'e tour out
from Gtiatemala city saw plantations
- of coffee and bananas.
.
· She remembered that except when in
the city itaell "there were never any
keys · in the doors;• attesting to "the
honesty of the Guatemalans. { ·•

~:ref~:
~!1ert ~Zlfon °~(
C.
Cloud bu made it po98ible to obtain
these outatandin1 performers. With a
permanent orp.nization euch u this
eatabli.lhed In the city, It i.l likely tbat
equally fine talent can be obtained in

future yea.ra.
Mila Flaptad will . open the series
in October. The co~certa will he held
In the Tech Auditorium, and President

~~

~~l:~~:

colJere student.a.

0

~::/1:t~se:

Master's Degree

Awarded To Grad
Erwin Earl Kirkpatrick of , Lester
Prairie was one of the 64 craduate stu..
dents at Kansas State Teachers College
of Pittsburgh who waa awarded a maa-ter of. science degree at the summer convocation Auiust 1. Dr. W. A. Branden•
~~~J:r=.ent of the college, delivered
Mr. Kirkpatrick held~a fel1owsbip at
the college for the Jut year in the d~
partment of education, and taught a
course in "Introduction to Education"
this summer. Be waa formerly a princit:ln~e!~t1!1.e~i:~c~~t:,f:. t~~ Nashua,
M a . requirement for bis advanced
degree, Mr. Kirkpatrick wrote a theais
entitled "Problems in the Uee of 1n...
structional Films", basin& his· study on
the uee of rums in 44 schools of 14 etates. .
AA an undergraduate of the St. Cloud
State Teachers college, where he received his bachelor's degree la.at year, he
· bad a large part in student activitiea
in connection with the year book, the
college newspaper and debatinr. He
wu one of aeven in his clue to craduate
with high Donora from this college that
year• .
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Paae

KFAM To Bro,dcast
Band Program Planned
· For Coming ·Season
Orientation Program

Duds

,.l~'":!t3AM
·;!:~ur-.:·
~.::~~~c:
featurin.r prenonalitl•

For Student

station

{ro8:,e:~ ~t~ul~~.<!n •t~n~~ e~:

Shoppers

$~04(]~

come to new ttude.nta by President
Georp A. Sellre and a di.cu.ion of tbe
real meanlna ol orlantatlon by, Deana

by Betty Nolan

!"!'n. Po.ft,.G-!ine~

SWEATERS

':'!J.:'\~ fO:!i

" ' .. ,0)

The "All Amerkan• sports favorite.
lulky knht, lhetlond1 und wool
uphyn. All new colors
and atyle traatmenlL .. . •.

Kramer, cbairmt.n of orientation, and
an lnlert!ew between Herman HopUn,
actlnc aporta editor and Warren Kuch
and -i:dward Colletti of the aporta

To tM 250 freshmen girls

198

de~m:i~cal numben will be 1u
by a boy'a octft -mbled- by How:J
John.ton.

SKIRTS

Arthur Hamon, who t, muter of

r:~:!•.1;' ~1:re:::!t~~e::.!!
John Pbelpa, lmopne Breta, floreneo
!-J'~~;11~~-• Howard Jobnaon,
Shir~ =:r• ::- ~~~:
C.
Par.cblan, Lorraine Corripn,
and Howard Jobnaon.

at..2'te IJ

......... ..., ...

----

c.r.....,. ......

,.,.... ..., h"-9

.....

)98

~

Schedule Afternoon
Choir Reheirul,

BROCKOFF'S CAFE
FINER F.OOD
PRICED RIGHT

Long or ,hort , I - 1athit,
creJ>" and faather flan•
nelL Plain colors or ,_.
elty stripn. 32 ta «>.

Afternoon rebearealo will be tried tblo
year by tbe four cbonil croupa In the
Ao a reault of careful plannln1
~~--"!'~
tealO
Dito
Doro41ir M.,---, /ral_,. /,.,.
.,._
WAU. B- 1,/t 1ur "aoddlu'' o1 ,..,_ Jea-n, tbe
tb bour f - each day.
AQ Bramht.1 qf Btaulg Wort
UIOIU lur ~ ....id tnd t.wa to
tbeM:°ua1~1!'~~•1n~~
............,WFINr
"Mo,,i.'' llod lo 1ur ~ • M.r. Wauch, will duect the Cbonil
for tlru .ia,. (fl all h<,,. IAI - • of dub. Tluo lo a carefully aeleeted ~up
C.- 11,o lull lF4M ") y
-··-~ . if
"·• of mLud vol....
Phone 326
1
U
The A CapJ)tlla choir directed by
c,oiod .,_ al ,.Ac,ol re,illralioll dar IAat Mn. Hula, lo larply aeleded from her 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
..U--.d o girl fall ~11<11 ...,. own women voice ltudenta,
;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:,
Maggi, • •.. SA, I ~ ii al u,,. donotU..-, Cl~~~an~ d~u"s:dr~:::.~:
o <Ot<p/, of 11- d•nllf IIIO# IAre,, ow/Ill and will be under tbe dinctlon of Mla
CL01HES FOR TI-IE
""" hi if dld•'I P,OH
Raebel RcNnberpr and 141a Marpret
COLI...EGE GIRL

OnefreshmenmakesmnoticeMT con....

=.i:t.rui:.~e

-•-•=

cbfaa

1ur:

-

°" • -

Janet does a fine job . . .

J•net Kramer and her commJttM
a.re to"be compll.m.e nted on the tine

L1:~t1':~~..
~been pon;ed

:!1::!:~:S tKf.°f!u~Ti:::. ~:t~:

tor rebearaa1a
on the muaic bulletin

0

weeb were Ju1t one whJr'I of social
acd•ltlt:t which were really en-

New 1tudent. probably realise now
the aodal life we ha..., here at collep
• • • • In cue you feel a need for another
~ tbe ,s.84 price ranp at

!"J1::~
~~::'01::.'l°c!lo;rl~ ~?'!~
Tb<IOO d , _
outotandins tblo fall

Special Student Rates

Tlae Typewriter Shop, i.e.
828 St. Germain St•
WE DELIVE1l

PHONE 611

are

ahowina all the latest creation, and combination of well..Uked materialo--eordu-

~f~J=~• woolens, plald woolens, and

/11 dolMI for """' ill/"""41 ga1Mri1111, 1c:Aool otld -,,on. Hnberl/ff'I ,J&oto
O!llr 11,1,. tllol art /wl•r"'- ;,.
M aikmoildle, IAI ,,.,.,..;,..
all liu
, IO wU· . ..• TM lo,ig "IIOPW jo,'' llip

'°"

t10tau1' toi.111 tM cr,w fllt:k alld
IM """ loflg ja,;ut, GM ,.,
coat, pl,u u,,. _
ro,,,

thpartJll<fll.

G e o . ~ ~,- D.
OPTO

lpOf'tnotar .,

Some coat classics • • .
Rennlblea a.re practlcallY. a mu1t
for campua and town with all of the
rainy weather we ha•e been ha•lna.
••.. Herber&en are ahowlna aome
HO per cent wool plaid coat• in
many different color combination•
• . .• The coau ha•e detachable,
re•e.nlble hoode. The r e.erae 1lde
fJf the coat la of a water-repeUent
aabardlne •••• Their claulc camel'•
hair coatl can be worn for all aea•
aona with a choice of the new zip-I n
JJnJnt or the hea•y llnlDa .... They
are shown In wrap around, balmaacan and boi:y atyles.

caURD1

wrinklea, pufflneu,. dark rinp,
headachn, nervouaneu. In moat
CUH properly fttted sI.- ltop
tbeee troublea. Why not vilit ao
uperienced optometriat-46 yea.rs
u a apeciallat is & 1001 time.

•=--~ t;> /

~::,;t'fCd~/i°,.'t
of U.. /eaJvrn i11 !111
IOfM

EYE STRAIN
DisAaurea one'• face,

School and sports

'°"'.,,...,,,
"°"il:c"""

198

.,;,.:::
ffe

POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SHOPPE

I~,,,~'I

/o. '-1~

Morrey Alan, Inc.
702-104 St. Germain St.

AT HER PRICl!S

WJccmt T Ca, .
LE DOUX'S
BARBER SHOP

Tru-Value Shop

RENT A TYPEWRITER

tertaloJA& . •• •

ONT

...

Americu Beauty Shop

·100

j

'°" -• " noboroai••·

....

;-

-

WELCOME

STUDENTS
Folden--with two wide pocket,
carryifls popen to achoolwith a aupply of paper, only IOc.

for

Atwood'1 Boo/i. SIDre

6ll ht A••• So.

T. C. STUDENTS
When you fed the need ol rduation and entertainment. you 11
6nd the EASTMAN ready to
,erve you with conailtently fine
aboww, and an a-.,here u
modern and comfortable u any
you've ever enjoyed!

FOR THE fORMil;--FLOWUS
FOR Dfl£SS Oil HAUi

St. Cloud Flora~
Greenhouse Phone 12
Sale, and Office Phone lfZ4

Portable Typewriters
W• NII d

wru,..

..._,•I ..., portaW., 17,o.
,..

C...ia aad w .....
thola......... .

The Typewriter Shop, lac.
828 St. Germain Street

Fri. and Sat. Sept. 13-14
Chest.er Monia-Bucik Jones
"WAGONS WESTWARD"
Sun. to Tues. Sept. 15-17
DEAD END KIDS in

LUCILLE'S BEAUTY SALON
509 ½ ST. GERMAIN 2nd Floor

"You're Not So Tough"

EASTMAN
THEATRE

ContinuoUI Sunda71 1 to 11
Weekday Matin- 2 P. M.
Weekday Evenlnp 7 to 11

Mata. · !Sc

Phone 1123-1124
We extend a personal invitation to ~ch and every one of you
to visit our Beauty Salon. Efficient operators are trained
to render the utmost in personal service.

Ennins• Z8c

Let in make you "The Co-ed <:•the Season"

Phone 1937

809½ St. Germain Phone ZSIZ
THE POMPADOUR CURL
Tbat tin.i.. out. lllto .,,.,..or CUN u TOIi
dalre. Thal fonm • pwfece.fouqd.■ UaD for

:J.:!:~·0:1
~ ~~ C:li:!!
IMdQS. WJUI UM: Pompadov Cul you

eu comPMt,tl,rtra.Mfon:D your coUfON al
• momftll'• aodee. Bcwn In RoU,-wood,
t.ated.oalbe.t:&rL

~cial Price $1311 Complete
Other P o - , . U, ,-

Sli.oo

' Beiieve it or rwt . . . ·
Roee Maher ia really worried about

~~~:r:.fe•toao~~t.be~":n:f!1[ J":!: .
cou.nN! for that very reuon ·. ..• Sounds
impoaible doesn't it, but for verUica•
tion juat uk her.
Ado.

A Beautiful
Greetln& Cud--for any oc•
caalon--wUl be 'appreciated by
your Friend• !It Home.

Atwood's Bqok Store

• Have Your
Shoes Repaired

A:r
Gussie's Shoe Shop
Oppoolte Montaomery-Ward'

Good Work

Good Material,

Pricu Risht

AT YOUR SERVICE 24 HOURS.

RIDE THE BEST AT THE SAME PRICE

Phone ·.62
Blue and W-hit-e· Cab Co·.

7 P111e~ger C111

Offi,ce No.

s, 9th Ave.

No. .

In Hotel.St. Cloud

~

3

· Friday, September 13, 19'0
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298 Of Last Yea·r s Graduates Receive Positions
RN,vtlki C..

-

HfAMSMa C

M•ry Au Mvrtlllf;W R--1

Otaw Tan Co. N.,_ MyU

laant.J Co.

M_,...C.. Ma,yM,,,_.
Grofl IAke

r.,._ Mayu.rd

Bi11koMC

Rmal

Kuu,bee Co

ti.. Hutlfl MIWted N.._

...

Todd Co.

lMquiPa,1,eC., Lo.N.-t..-fdi
Todd Co. Ju N -

a..toac.. r.o..ot.oa
lCaadJ..,oW Ca. 0 ~ Ort.bike
P'aribl.•k Myrtjt,0.waW
WMhiqt.Oll·c..

H&t0W PWUa

8t. Leu• c..

Leola Patu....O.

B"""'

MOM•

Alkil,.__

w ~ Co.

Rmal

w~c..

R...i

LornhM p--..

l'-lMlrMC•,

RUAI

T..WC.. ~ p . . . . . , •

AJ\kla Co.

-Co.

Rmal

8-IAlft Co. EW- Pblllip1
l,fomNfl Co.

Ott. Tail Co.

Rmal

lauttCo, EW.hwlioA
Q,-toa

hUtC..

RunJ

Morriloa.Ce. LouiMP-.,.

c.,..,.,eo.

8-aap(a Oe.

Rmal

--~

Rwal

I.Mae Prl-sla

'4--Co.

Wriallt Ce. J-.UU. PvJVfffDad##RuraJ

..,..c..

U...0--

0--., C.o..tM

1-1-10,..._

~

c.nw...,.. c.

1--4 OndN

....

Rmal

--Co.

Todd C~ l:dlU. Rad

1--4 Greda

Todd C

Rural

CJ'"lill lrialWali:•

wni.t.aoa c

...,_Co, 0.0,.R.obMM 1-40,.._
a...,,ta C... c:ueONI Roba1.toa

__

Ou« T..U Co. 8-nJc. Italy
Waald.natoa Co. Mn. Clan. ICeomea
M°""!OD Co.

l.Ammoo.8.0. Haniet.KW
Good)a-

,

Co. Beuy

&.N,mC.. DatMMr.mue&.oa
MW.i...Co. MarioaSaaaenoa

Rural

Jwral.

Vlllma K...

&.n.Co. Vfflllllc..Jl,dul,,id•

Rmal

fTodd Co. " - - lCoedaallr
Co. Mabal lrnUN

Mt.l.Aod Co. Munda Kunkel

H--• Co.

Maixner Drug

Litdi.Wd Dona Othl:I
Hudwldr Barbu-a 0eLoec
Joh.a. V--t.h

You

B.tsnde RJtaDobw1.y

Com-

....,, ..... w...... G.....
ThalmaWl!IWDff

512 St, Germain

M.lspah

::::=~r. ......
Normu.Wftdt.

·Cosmetics, Sundries,
Fountain, Magazines

MlllMCl't.a Lu.dlle Dolan

-P1ornee WUU.

Primary, M.llllle

Elm. Prh1..

/

· ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS

Laura Pet.de

31 Filth Avenue South

Illa• Ina CNl

Try our ~cmium "BLACK GOID COAL"

'l:.,ey Golda

J. F. ANDt:RSON LUMBER CO.

Bnlocrd Marion Luodberr

))AN MAJISH-DRUGS

Thrives on Sha~ Hair and Stubble

"

'

.

A•oe

w.uu~ llaU•

KaNd7 Evwttt.

M.~

Co.

"--M.,.

Pt. Rlplq

4--fiR:::-

Ste:um Co.

aa-,eo.
....... eo.

Rmal

RJceCo.

Rmal

Goff, MDhlLac. Co.
1-2 Grads

WE'RE GLAD ·TO
SEE YOU BACK

RIVERSIDE STORE°-

S.-Co.

W~Co.

l-401'&1Mt
Rural

Swilt Co. Anna WaJab

Rural

l>orwt, Hubbard Co. En-a Wuh.llaky

l◄ G ~

Wubl.nct,oD Co. M .&ri.on ~llahMaky

A Student's

Beaton Co.
'8..UtCo.

Rlmll BnLon Co., ~ac.d

~~

Runl .

Ma,Joria Wtlab!as-1.t Grad.
Ulllaa Watby
_ Grad•
12

Atwood's Book Store

Marie WcebkntMrs
Katberi11o1V&NCU
w..,,.V&NCU ~

Hobb

BeDftplD Co.
Todd Co.

Ru,aJ

Rmal
Benton Co.

Rural
Dorothy 7-'nnlel

a.rt.

S.cnd

Rural

Folder· for carrying your
papers- - - with one pocket
on each side.
.

►-----------.....
S~~

Rftl..W.Co.

c~ aap1&

-

"F[ ;-:.-:.:':.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:R-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:;
mal

Rmal

....._

L-40~

SwlltCo.

Rmrin.
Chipp,n,a Co.

RunJ

K&odJ,ohl Co.

llarpnt ThomPIOD Rural

• -,Co. .M.abel.WaJdodr;

Up::ftd•

Pl;;;;.. 'Eli&ab«h Uoril •

::

ra1• Tllompeoa

U.MP(a Co.

Runl

_v..,_

RunJ
Rmal

DorNt., Bub=~ Wilma MON7

M Gradel

Hope ThWm

CUy, MMUJ' Co.

Rural

Metlcw Co. llarmt T-ru.edaoa
Stam.Co.

Rmal

MllrPNt Moen

"""'
a!:

TberloD

--Co.

S.bMa U.. Tli.Ol'Dbloom

MGrad•

Ewioct-OD $dlool. WMhlnctoa ..__

"'Atwood's Book

The Grand CentraJ .Barber· Shop·

aa-,eo.

RuraJ

V.-.oe

~Co.

RunJ

Lyle Aw- St. VUICl!rlt l ◄

Molly Mutuovtcb M o,.412
" G....Slt-.dowland8 Paul M.aniD

of 3-Ring Note Booli Filler, ruled
or plain. only !Oc

T8E POPULAR MEETING, EATING,
AND SHOPPING PLACE

Rea~:

Lyoa. Co.

~

V1rcia1a Sm.Ith

i.v. . stlb&l
Cub7
. . . . . Co. Helea Strombers

0tta' TaD Co. Darid M.arvta

75 SHEETS

JID!llT YOUR FRil!NDS AT • • • •

.

Henrieua Pn.Dk · :
Etbelf"NdrlcboD

PHONE 180

...

[f'fflef'rakN

1-%0,._

RunJ

Pearl Folk-.ad

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~ ·=v:::

P-Co.
Swltt.Co.

Wricht Co. Allee ~•ol.l

Rmal

Kandiyolll Co. TUlJe l.Adtjena:

M •GnM9
EWM FalU'ltt.

N"""°' Co.

K&Ddl7ohl Co.

...-o.....

Hu111 a.c..llaUeu
HeD,Dl!pia Co. Ruth Undbwa:

Rmal

Ka.adlyobi Co.

RunJ

LoqPnbw llarjoria,t.ppa

Rmal

,,..

tnd Grade

• • Tlntala Elin i..htinea

.......

MRdNd ~

i

ne Cea! Bum& Seun II Here. 0v Biu an lall_tl aewlJ

Wri1bt Co. Vwoetlca 1 -

Rmal

RamNy Co. Virshlla Ebln,Rural
Cottonwood N•n Eckh&tdt.
l.ntft'1Ndlate
Bratn.rd
·
Rural
lhmet.Ehlb
/
Rural
E
~
,
MOnd,,
Evelya Etldra:111.
1.2 Orada

Upper Grad•

The Acquainted Students
all go to the

MeLeod Co. [GM A.an t.u.oa

GralHI Rapku Mwiel Dun
Mot1oa Joycti Eut.Jwd

S.-Co.

Etbel Shau.

Cluppn,a Co. a.tty Skopbsp

Rmal
Rmal
Rmal

WrtchtCo. H.arri«tlAnlOl:I:

Rmal
Rmal

Dorothy Ora•bmt 4.-M Grades

Osil~ Ml.11..D. "onncia.D,;aoo

8UL T~
hdO,.,,.

s... 8ebanack

Ou!!-NBlt.lrJ,rySbeata

~ lreneDa-.

•.

WdAodCo.

8t.N.rN Co.

Nn York Milk gt:,.~Cr;'J.

Welcomes

w....._eo.

T~ Co. ~ Y ' Seed

S.-Co.

Gruel RapldlJ UW. Krus-

""'--

Jr.H.S.
Oraed Rapida D6ltrlct

Morrlloa Co.

a._, Co. Yi.,ste Sdtwuta

RJi.,ooc1

lod....WAN

eo...

.,... c..

Mint LMil Co, 1Aoaa 8tl80!IIOB

R"""

K1nd)s

•
P... Co.
..._

V....W. Ma,)#M R-.ad

MG...,_

Scar• Co.

RunJ

Florence's Beauty Shop
702½ St. Germain
j

Phone 3 I 41

OIL END C ~ $1.50
SHAMPOO - - 50c

.

This Coupon mahlu all. T. C. Girls lo gel 10"/o cul
~ted Over Morrey_Alans
I .

Friday, September 13, lkO

f reshnian Guidance

Florence Rank, Council Pre-sident,
Beg.in~ Year• s Work Monday

Program Co.-,tinues
For Fourth Year

The Student Council . . - on Mon-

day, Se&J:mbor 18, lo, It.I llnt plber-

!:ft.:i.ot
wmT~~J~:d('i,! '::;
future, accordins:
Floruae Rank,
io

pr-.ident of the Coundl.

Otll..,. of tbo Council a..: Florence
Rank p,-Jdent; Rlc:lwd H0&ney, vfcep,-Jdenl; Madonna Huea, - . r y ;
Earl Anderaon, t.l'Nlu.rer; Orville
0
1
Ar¥~~
Hamon. eopbomon prealdmt..
Other memben aro: Don Klein,
ayne Kook!. Lyle Da)', Dorio Erick•

~=:. f,;,,i.-:•~:./:.'':'J

r:Roi°i:.
if.::IT.1r.:ilb.8ut,.'!:1~
Scboaneber1•r Mart. Kirkwood,
~-=J~=nJo;:

fu':i':.•

Robert

212 Students Assigned

' To Fall Teeching

LO. Zct.ny W ritcs Ch1ptcr1
Reeds Sociology Piper

IT WILL PAY

JONES.
ICE CREAM ii not an imi.tation la: Cream. It', an all
cream. Try it once and be convinced.

Carnegie Additions
To Library Show

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AND GIFTS
• AT

•

SCHAEFER'S
BOOK STORE

Any Studmt to walk to Atwood'1
Boal!, Store for your achool
...pp&..
Juat Try Atwood'•

BACK TO SCHOOL

WELCOME
TO OLD AND NEW STUDENTS
May we merit your new and continued patronage
throughout the coming year.
(
We have I\ complete line of Beauty Services at
prices you all-can afford.

Princess Beauty Parlor
Upstairs Next to Ladner's

Tel. 1994

Best Place to Eat
Home-Made Foods
25c DINNERS 35c

10c

RENT A TYPEWRITER

for 75 sheet filler for 3"ring
note ~k.

75c weck-$2.50 Month

T h e Beat Bartal.n.

Atwood'• Book Store ·

Atwood's Book Store

;

Greetings T .· C. Students

Christianson Studios
(,..

· Your T alahi Photographers

ONE PASSENGER. OR LOAD

. . . YELLO -W
PHONE 2

CAB

• • •

Frid ay, September 13, 1940
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Kasch Selects Squad From Fifty-four ·Football Prospects
Drills and Fundamentals
Stressed in Pradice,
13 Lctt,rmen Back
J.

For Men Are
Under .Way

'd~tji•:::n ~d~ay~t~ml!!

3, to open tbe Buakie pipkin panorama.
Coach Warttn Kuch wu ln chaJ'l9 bl
the openin~ worlcouta.
Ci.rcle drill, calitth•nlcs, -i•r and
alcnal driUa, and blocldnr and <acklinr
fundamental ,<&Nd the phyolcal build•

T . C.'1 intrarnunl procnm for men
opened hen, September , with Mr.
Edward Colletti la charse.
Mr. Colletti h.u planned new and
varied aetlvitle1 tor hil ft.I'll year u
hod ol In tramural aporta. He will be
Mmt.ed by ae.nior manaser Larry

it!:.e i~~t! ha~e:'Jera!!il::
more atttnuoUI wo.rk In the two ~ b
~ : ~~e:\::i2f. pme at SL
The thirteen returnina lettermen are
Cap<ain Earl Andenon, Montlttllo;
Georse Rukavln~ Chisholm; Tony

f::~ w~d.Jt:;:.~1 o::r.~

~u~~:.C~.~U:rtrult~i!:i~-8:~
Klein and Bob Miller, St. Cloud; Stan

at activiUN for the fall quarter.
Tueedaya from four to 11& o'clock
will be devoted to men'• 1porta. Touch
lootball will start the aoaaon and a
le.cue of 11veral t.eama bu already been
aet up. Volley ball and pine pons will

No-rdin, Avon ; Earl Tna, Watertown:
Henry Hammer, Granite Falla; lrwin
Berkowit&. Almena, Wile.; Francis
Beerlinr, Litchfield, and Ted Kru~r,
Redwood Falla. The late matriculation
of Elroy Frank, Chisholm, added to line
material. " Buck" Beaudreau, ttalwart
ruard, Joined the Nny. Other out•
atand.in1 candidata are
Kenneth
,,Zabiuen, Exeelliior; Irvin Cummin~

to11ow

0

(.

oach's Record Impressive

But Too Modest To Talk

=~~ie:iy
~r:!~'::C:t';t
Aeld material in Earl Andenon, Tony

t: ,.Wie;,:

~~tvi~P"i\be
bolatered~y Earl Teu, Larry Kottk•,
Stan Nordin, and Ted Krucer.
The vacancy left by Pete Rock, all
confe.renee man, ii the cnateet IOM to
this ~ar'• Huald... A heavy llne ii not
ei:pected. However, eeveral of the lar,e

fiu!:c:i!o:S~~1:if:e ~tyi:::~!~
inc wee.b of practice and ofPDiutlon.
.

Of the eicht P.IJle achedule, four are
conference p.mee. a.nd the achedule ii
divided evenly with four home pmea
a·nd four away.

1,w.

MftJ!UJ?~~ f.:~'n! :ya2:!;
whlch will be uoed ln ael..Unr the out-

t::!~"'s:.;.,Af~':°rc1~i:J•13~
and Gf•n Pe)11&on of St. 'Cloud.
The ftnt survey ol the North•m State
Tt:achtl"I Colle,e Conference crown

::..T"a!,1•

Huskie Grid Captain

Kasch -Versatile Performer lntramurals

atandln1 intramural men of the year.
The lndlvidual with the hie"- ratlnr
will be honored with a med&lllon and
bl.I name wUl be enrraved on the Preai•
dent'• Cup, a permanent po.ellion or
the coU-.
Intramural athletfca are planned and
carried out for tbme who are lnterelted
ln aporta but .,,, unable to partldpete
pt fnter-eolleciate competition..
·

He won't make a prediction about the
llMO lootball ..... n, but people who
know Coach Warren Kuch Imo• that
any loaea the team 1utren won't reeult
from J>OOr coachlnr.
Of couroe, teama like tbe on,. in '86

~!;:,! ~:·~:bl. u ~ ; ; ~ ~ia~~:

Coach Warren Kasch directs ::ic:.u_;mco~~o~~~Wlhi:a~~~= 0h;
Huskie grid drills m preparation hu been.
In hi.a hlch achool daya at jliockford,
for a strenuo\18 seaaon.

Sep/~oi~~~~n•!C H EDULEthere
2
Sept. 28 Eau Claire Teachen here
Oct:. 6 Duluth Teachen
there
Oct. 12 Bem1djf Teachen
here
Oct. 19 o/~.:~in'ii
hep

W. A. A. under the dittclion of Allee
w..,h~rir, Ptff::ient, hu1 or~I::::
; ~ : r.' ntramu
iporta or e
Fi Id h k.e bu bee
ted
d
teaC:e ..
Tormed in ~h~~., ,:~u ...~
It II ~xpeeted to run apeed ball competi-

Oct. 26

~~eu~ri:d':;'1cd'n,'"i~d!u~t!!· an~

Stevena Point Teachera

~

Nov. 1 Winc0a Teacben
Nov.
River Falbo Teach•ro h•re

lllinoil, he won a total or twelve lettera ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

In lootball, buketball, and track. Dur-

PEDALECTICS

~~:3~ f ~ ~ d t:e~~ay: ~h:h:i::

by , Hermy Hoplln

I !:1~~ ~r.::~n1:!:'.'.i

:~~~'::,'~..!~o~i~. a

nd

W.A./"t.. Organizes
Hockey, Speedball
For Fall lntramur•ls

urbe

t~e.~~i:~a:r'q~r~i!,~.CJ'&fld
Mi- Marie Cue, A. Roop, and E.
•J•a~n, Mli••tedmen'hayinlttraudmen talaman.aren,
~rvtae

0

01

:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--:

once won

GREETINGS STUDENTS
We're Herc To Serve You ~ Always

N~~t~~~~

Whew! Watta week, orientatlnr the
"Frosh", all'"'COlle,e picnic, diahinc out
1
~~b:n~::li~~h1!':etiin';;
extra--curricular activities like attend•
inc lour cluees daily and aelling tickets.
But the peatest calamity or all is that
there ia no Weeterberc around tbi1 year
to write this column. He"!ly pounded
1
r~~aih~r::~:_utJ~; ~ c :
peda~1nc at Gra»;d Rapids and I'm
~~nncc tot!oeepmt:~ CO,~~;n

.t~t~

, ,. Schneider will have an utn
reuon for rec:aptu.rinc the conference
~~:t!1:c!!:ilhr:--'besf°!:~~r!1eia~~
broucht back a channinc wife. Con•
gratuJationa, Mr. Schneider. I'll bet
that'• one home where the huaband cell
the Jut word in. . . . .
Lannen certainJy is beinr mistreated
0
~:::~i::.are~icl~
aively in ileuinc cheer.Jeadinc outfita
r:.ib:t~tr~::~e ~cfeut~ i:::nnroor:

..
DE LUXE . BARBER SHOP
University, wu a teammate or hil on
the football aquad, which likewiae won a
601½ St. Germain
t~':fi~°!t~~nc!nt!:~:,:ib':ti~J ....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--,:;..._ _ _ _ __.
buket.ball, Kuch picked up Points re- -__- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _~_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _.,._- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _~_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-:;
rularly in the ,bot put a.nd~1et a new
record in the Pole vauJt.
A\ c0
u c 11
b
· ed b.
winninc ~rd ~n1!'.tti!ucoannt~nbau:e~
1
t::iba'1ir:1J
in buketbaU. It wu only after comider.

at1~~r:;~
Kuch'•
Huakiee gnndmg away on the J. ~C.
Brown field and from the looks or tne
equad it will be better than it.a prede,.
ceuon, althou1b the Kaachmen wiU be
out-weighed in most or the contesta
Coach Kuch hu been plannina: th~
f tb 11
•
11
w~ena on
li~.•ui:e~e:i~;
misaed a putt in an important foursome
becauae he wu worryinc about the at-mospheric condition• on September 21,
th
. d
t St J h , Re t1
th: ~n~n~ii;Yp:pera° ;pon~ th:nth!
"crid outlook at S. T. C. ls cloomy'',
and that the Johnny coach ia none too
optimistic over his &rid proepecta "
Wonder who ii the better crepe-hance'r,
Kuch or Durenbercer' Coache■ really
have more worries i&\n you think
though. Why, ju.st last year Coach
wu all eet to aurpriae the buketball
!?"heyo•w,u:!,hn',enewhl. fluby o,.••t!ihlA• b urmthe goat
,..
~.ntself. . ,..
10
0r
b:k!fb:8 ~eu~x
Emanuel aaked him · it they were our
practice outfita. Kuch aaid they were
~!°~~~mn!=~~TI~~\ ~:;~:e~!
ahouJd have been 80 critical, tbouch,
considering their aource a Mankato
bicycle shop. WhY, the)' might have
eent ridin1 habita fully equip~ with
spate and canes. Well e.ven thLS bu ita
good side Now we'll have new basket,.
ball outfiie thia year instead or lut year
Boyl you should see the mappy ne,;
football moleskins. They match our
new Huakje jeneya and shine enough
to set the town ablaze a la· carte.
If at all ~ble all T. C'a. should co
. out to St. John's .and he1p the Huakies

~~:yp~=n ;.h'm~narfu t:~r:,e.tb!
weaker sex certainJy should be entitled
to hall of the attention or tlle equ.iQr
ment clepartment.
~
.
.
J~t. heard a new a~1bi to
rnr out o{
condltton. ~very time . r. Collet~•
gets out or '!~d "!hen diillinc the van1-:
tf, be u~ .1t • ~11 hay.fever botherinc
htm. . E die miued th e fim f~ th all
pra!=Uce to .Bff that all athletes r:r.tered tn th e n1ht French classee ~ th •.~
none or them took the coune in bra.
taucht by Mr. Ricca.
In the l<?cker room jUJt before practice
two Hus)rie rell~!'• were haV1~1 • con•
terence tn the coffin CO!'Der of the
ahower room .. Another pair, two beth•
men/ were. dtscuain~ pr~~ when
audaenly one or the rroe? pointed to
~e larrer ?' th e Huakjea an~ ~ •
Gee, but I ll bet that fellow b1ta em
hWardhwhe1! they come throueh center.
e aven t ro.t much chance to make
th
!t:.d-i:JWua~ ,Th!nb~~l;u:ncUJ~t
turned out to be Preeident Selke. Mr.
Sel;ke is very much interested in "ath•
~ti:i~/bi~a~~::eti=jf~ ~-~tr:!
could continue l.n • the educatto1:. field.
One day tut apnnc Geora:e A. wu tell·
ll!r HPorky'' Pehraon where to slip b,>:
b!-9 ~ e ball so that the batter cou.ldn t
hit 1t. Tony Em•nuel. was th~ batter
and Porky followed the matructiom to a
"T", Tony ·awune and the ba11 sailed
over the fence for a home run. It wu
K?Od str:9terY, but Tony, being a
pitcher h1maetr, out--cuessed Porky.
One or two thinp have . happened.
Coach Kuch interid.s to win the con•
terence crown thia winter by a.n un•

inb;e c::=~~nt\!h~!.t:tb~i\~~~
be1n1 hi1h acorer In the conference on a
percentace_J>.aris,
·
~tiler . be ~on wb: _letters l!'
coll
ptte inJuriet whtch bandi•
cap
moat or one 1ear. He further
diap1
hia venatility ~ Ylayinc
both
d bacldleld on the d team
and
forward and au:
on the
buketball team. He &Lio remembers
comp~:tinc ap.inat Ooeterbaan and
Wickbont, who were All-American
atara with M.lchip.n and Navy at the
time.
But Kuch'1 win.nine da)'I didn't
end with a:raduatlon, for it wub.'t Ions
before he wu tuminc out undefeated
high achoo~ teama at Brainerd and St.
Cloud Tech. With •ucceaes ,uch u
theee it wu inevitable that aome collep
would pick him off, and ao when GeorJt
Lynch retired from actual coaching i.n
193151 Kasch wu eelected from a lara:e
numoer
or candfdatee to ·,ucceed him
here at T. C.
It wun't.lonc before he wu back: in
~~l~:1:ebo~tt~atr'~13f~;~~\re~'g°8~
team, which Coach Kuch reprds u
his beet, wu undefeated and unicored
upon in conference play. Bia track
team ran off with conference honors in
1938 and 1939.
.
•h·,B •ld~nr?c.h t untowh'• ~!.a!1! K uthch_ pliunt't.
0
... iih • 00
1: ~ 0 1
Instead, be can belfound each alternoob.
out on the athletic field mouJdinr ' the
latest Husk:ie aquad, an ueortment of
veter&J?S, freshm~nb and. trans.fer atudenta, tnto a team t, at will be ready for
the touch St. John a outfit on Septem•
ber 21.
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·HI FELLOWS---
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Welcome to College and to St. Cloud

The "New Clothes" Stor~
· Opposite the Post Office

00th

On ~hese bright Fall days---come in
, and refresh yourself at the· •

Quality Ice Cream Stores.
30 FIFI'H AVENUE SOUTH
813 ST. GERMAIN STREET
OR AT OUR PLANT

709 TENTH STREET SOUTH

.o UR

I

I

FAM I L. Y

FOODS
. _DISTRIBUTED IBY

f~b;
b~f~ t~~~i::
a?J:fc~ Ji;:!i~~n~{
NASH FINCH COMPANY
-roit ~1:i r:~g:n°~!:r: if°;;; ~~ t:dett!:nca1:•tv:o:eu;h;-:1e!~t~ :i:~,:.n~:1ur;~• ~::n~ty~th~l:~ ·
WHOLES~ERS
tadn:! u:!~n~ ~?'r::" S~~t· hi!~ ~re ..~~ at~ ~~ ~~:'~:J: !1:s~~~dY~t~m:{i! ~~ ~•~o~~=
ochool at Owatonna,
'
'Null aald Thirty. ,•
can ru,"
·
1'--,•----"'!'".,.I!"'________________
_.
0

~~~t!'iio~d
~
~.'n~eJ.~eTt~t~ r~b~UW:~•ct1:,
0 J .~1:1~~-now_
· Lut )'ear'a coachinr ataft' remains in· cireles and tree--throw lines in 'Eutman predict· a cood sea.son. It depends too

